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Residents of the New Wurld have flot, generally,
been much interested in traditionary gossip or anti.
quarian lore. The occupationb and pursuit,> of the
present have been the absorbing themes, rather than
the records or legends of the pabt. It bas, however,
been the incidents which have tranàpired in thse paî.ýt,
and the personiages ivho have already played their
part in the draria of life, that have made hibtor 'y for
us, and gîven the student of to-day materials for the
entertaining and profitable study ive possess.

Compared with the mnother-land our antiquities
nsay seem but the things of yesterday ; and the
chronicles of the past, in vvhich the denizen of the
veiv world bas borne a part, inay seern bald and
vapid wvhen contrasted with thobe of the peoples from
îvhom wve have sprung. But it must le remembered
that the old îvorld is rîcli in hier proud annals as the
aggregate of fames wealth derived from conquebt
and achievement in such lands as ours, and that the
lustre wvhicb shines on lier Iii-tory bas been lit, in
somne degree, from the events in whicb %ve, tuo, dlaim
to be proud.

It is not only, howvever, in connection îvitlî events
iii which the old world pricies itself, that wve have a
past that is wvorthy of btudy. Events in the new
îvorld move rapidly. Within the compass of a fewv
ýdecades ive secmn to have cruwvded the interebt of a
centîîry's bistory of the old wvorld. A neiv world
bas becîs opened up; nature bas beent wrebtled with;
races have been conquered ; triles bubdued ; civili-
zation lias displaced the rude and primitive; i avagery
has given place to lait- ; the diàcoverer bas become
tbe pioncer ; the pioneei the colonist; and frorn the
,colonyine bave now the nation.

lIn sucli confliets and achievements, and in so, great
a stnde in material and moral progress, it could not
fait that mucli that is ricb iii association, and.-,tirring
in story, should îesult and become the beritage uf
the present.

And in so far as the stage upon wvhicb ail this lias
been enacted, and upon iwhich bo many notable per-
sonages have figured-" Toronto of old" is con-
cemned-for it is the perusal of the advance sheets of
Dr. Scadding's deligbtful volume, on the Early
Annals of Toronto, iwbich bas led us into these me-
flections-it must be maLter for extreme gratification
that the capital of the Province will noîv le made to
tell its early story. That so mucb bas been pre-
servedof the early annals of Toronto, and of the
social life and settlernent of the Province, as ive find
mn thîs work, iîh surprise îvbile iL deliglits the reader.
Thanks, indeed, to the author, wvhuse unîvearied re-
search and imany years of zeal and industry bave
gathered for us the mesuits of sucb a paît. In its
faithful and graphic pages tumes gone by re-appear,
and every Street is made to tell the .story of what
once wvas.

On this page, the tradition of the early settler pre-
sents itscif; on thmat, we have a picture of the city's
buddîng lîfe. Hlere, a glance ai the Council Halls of
the young Province; there, a bketch of one of iLs pro -
mnmentecharacters. This chapter takesapeepatscbool

hife and the famtons donsinie; that, pbotographs a
gathering for worship. This section gossips about a
quaînt advertisement; that, amnusingly depicts early
social imanners and customs.

In short, as a contin uous panorama of colonial life,l
from its early up-shootinrig to its lateit develupmaents,l
tbe work is of abounding intereit even to thel
:stranger ; and as a repository of everytbing eventful

ini the early annals of the country, it is alI.important
to the native reader.

Feîv memorials or reminiscences, which intimately
link the pi ent %vithi the past, have been of so unique
a character ; and rarely lias there been a more im-
portant contribution to our national literature. [ts
speedy publication, we feel safe in saying, wilI lie
eagerly souglit ; and there can be no doulit that,
îvhen issued, it ivili find a place in every library in
the country.

The work wvill be published by Messrs. Adam,
Stevenson & Co., of Toronto.

The samne publishers have in the press an autho-
rized Canadian reprint of Mr. Goldwin Sxnith's
"Lectures on the Study of History, " to lie issued
shortly in a cheap formi. It is hardly necessary to
renîind our readers that when these Lectures were
delivered the author %vas Regius Professor of Modern
Histor 'y in the UTniversity of Oxford. The Rev.
Canon Liddon, of St. Paul's, in his recently pub-
lished Lent Lectures on "lSome Elements of Relii-
gion," after referring to the author as "a distin-
guiblhed living layman, îvbo certainly cannot be sup-
poscd to lave approached" the subject Ilwitb any
strong ecclesiastical bias," quotes, at some length,
"lthe eloquent and àincere ivords of Professor Gold-
ivin Smnith" (on the unapproachable excellence of
of the historical Christ), as needing " no recom-
mendation or comment." As a tribute from one of
the ablest and most effective preachers ini the Angli-
can communion, wve gladly substitute Dr. Lîddon's
remarcs for any eulogy of our own.

There is much "excellent fooling" in IlMy Little
Book, by Salathiel Doles, author of, "'Etc., Etc.,"
(Adamn, Stevenson & Co. ), and something more than
fooling, a spice of good-natured satire. Australian
and Ainerican humour, seemn somiewhat akin ; and
yet out author bas managed to strike out an original
p)ath for hiniseif. Doles does not entrap, bis readers
by bizarre orthography ; biis fun is dressed, for the
nsost part, in unexceptionable English; and to com-
pare styles, bis is a sort of cross between Mark Twain
at lis best and "The Autocrat of the Breakfast-
table," wvithout 'bis professorial stilts. The inimit-
able Pat, the Men who have Risen, Jagg, the Austra-
hian Bosivell and Joe Throttleby, are amongst the
best of the many funny sketches in the "Little
Book."

Messrs. A. & C. Black are bringing out yet an-
other edition of the IlWaverley Novels." It is to bc
a pochet edition, 16mo. in size, comprised in 25 Vol-
umes, and to seli in Canada at 45 cents a volume, ini
clotb binding. The samne publishers have publisbed
a new edition of Lord Cockburn's IlMemorials of
bis Time, " and IlLife of Fr--ncis Jeffrey, " in 2 VOlS.,
at $3. They have been out of print for some years.
Now, no doubt, there will be a revival of their sale.

The joint work of Blanchard Jerrold and Gustave
Doré-" London ; a Pilgrimage," is aoiv complete.
It forms a. handsome volume, illustrated by nearly
200 engravings from Dor6's draivings- though very
Prenchjy in their character. A much more inatural
workî, ia the way of London illustrated, ive sbould
say, and one which will be largely subscribed for, is
the new publication of Messrs. Cassel -"I Old and
New London," by Walter Thornbury. The editor
is well fitted for bis task, as bis book, "lA Tour
round England, " showvs us, and the publishers bave
the amplest facilities for accurately and skilfully
embellishing the book.
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